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PROPERTY AND PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF
"SUVA" HP REFRIGERANTS AS R-502 ALTERNATIVES

M. B. Shiflett, A. Yokozeki 1 & P. R. Reed
Du Pont Fluorochemicals
Wilmington, DE

ABSTRACT
Impending reductions in chlorofluorocar bon production, with
an accelerated phase-out by January 1, 1996, made it necessary to
develop alternatives for R-502. A family of R-502 alternatives
("SUVA" HP Refrigerants) have been developed providing
significant reductions in ozone depletion and global warming
potential, plus cooling performance essentially the same as
R-So2.
INTRODUCTION
A coiiUilOnly used refrigerant for low temperature applications
has been refrigerant 502 (R-502). R-502 is a binary minimum
boiling azeotrope composed of HCFC-22 (chlorodifluorom ethane) and
CFC-115 (chloropentaflu oroethane) . R-502 has a low boiling point
oi -45.6 c (-50.1 F) which makes it the refrigerant of choice in
many applications such as supermarket frozen food cases and
transport refrigeration. Because of the large installed
investment in low temperature refrigeration systems operating
with R-502 1 an alternative with similar properties was needed to
permit continued use of this equipment.
Near-azeotropic refrigerant mixtures of HFC-125
(pentafluoroeth ane), HC-290 (propane), and HCFC-22, have
thermophysical properties and refrigeration performance
parameters very similar to R-502. These mixtures have been
designated as the "SUVA" HP80 series and are commercially
·
available.·
As regulations tighten and controls are put into place for
HCFC-22 containing products, the need for non-ozone depleting
refrigerants will increase. Therefore, we are developing a
HFC-based refrigerant, "SUVA" HP62 which has zero-o21one depletion
potential.

REFRIGERATION CYCLE PERFORMANCE
To allow customers and OEMs a choice of refrigerant
performance, two formulations of the HPBO series have been
developed (see figure I).
Several developmental partners have tested "SUVA" HP81 and
HPSO and found these compositions provide optimum performance
over a broad application range.
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SUVA HP80 SERIES FORM ULATI ONS
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROPERTIES
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NEAR-AZEOTROPIC REFRIGERANTS
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SYSTEM TESTING
"SUVA" HPSl was tested in several commercial ice machines
ranging in capacity from 45 to 365 kgs (100 to BOO lbs) of ice
per day. The cube type ice machines were designed for R-502.
Each had a hermetic compressor charged with mineral oil and an
air-cooled condenser with a capillary tube or expansion valve.
A standard test method was followed for evaluating the
performance of ice machines. /Ref. 4/ The optimum refrigerant
charge was determined in the first set of experiments. The
conclusion was the ice machines required approximatel y the same
to 2t less charge by weight with "SUVA" HPBl compared with R-502.
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and
The ice produc tion was measure d at a variety of air
7% more ice
water temper atures. ~sUVA" HP81 provide d the same to
per day compare d with R-502 (sie figure VII!).
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To determin e how leaks and rechargi ng affect the performa nce
of mixture s, leakage tests were performe d with these
ice
machine s.
If a leak occurs where only one phase is present such as in
the liquid line from the condens er or discharg e vapor line
from
the compres sor, no fraction ation will occur. For the composi
tion
to change, the vapor leak must occur from a point where
both
the
liquid and vapor phases are present such as in the condens
er
or
evapora tor, but only vapor escapes. Therefo re, a leak
establis hed in the midpoin t of the condens er where bothwas
refriger ant phases were present.
"SUVA" HP81 was allowed to leak out of a running machine at
a slow rate (approxi mately 30 cc of vapor/m inute)
until 30
weightt of the initial charge had escaped. With this
amount of
refriger ant loss the ice machine will not function
. The
ice machine was then recharge d with "SUVA" HPSl to properly
the
origina l
charge size. The leakage and rechargi ng were repeated four
times. The circulat ing composi tion in the condens er liquid
line
was sampl-ed and measured with a gas chromato graph initiall
y and
after the Jrd and 4th recharge s. Within the accuracy of the
analytic al method ·(+/- 0.5 wt%), no change was detected
Therefo re, in this experim ent there was no change in the.
circulat ing composi tion or ice machine performa nce after four
leaks and recharge s had occurred (see figure XI).
The same leakage experim ent was repeated with
ice
machine not running and the composi tion was remeasuthe
red. In this
case the composi tion did change in agreeme nt with the
ry
tests (see figure VI). We conclude d that if a system laborato
running
with a near-aze otropic refriger ant that the composi tionis will
not
measura bly change during a vapor leak unless the system is,
shut
down.
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TRANSPORT PROPERTIES
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MATERIALS COMPATIBILITY AND LUBRICANTS
Lubric ant compa tibility should always
confirm ed with
compre ssor and equipm ent manuf acturer s. As be
genera l guide,
howeve r, we have operat ed medium temper ature a equipm
"SUVA" HPBl and minera l oil, with excell ent result ent using
of compa tibility with system materi als and genera s in terms
l wear
charac teristi cs.
I

For "SUVA" HPso, contai ning a higher ratio of HFC-12
5, we have
limite d operat ing data in comme rcial equipm
ent to valida te the use
ot minera l oils, It is uncert ain whethe r there
is suffic ient
solubi lity betwee n the oil and "SUVA" HPBO to provid
e adequa te oil
return in all system s. Differ ent manuf
acturer
s
will
reach
differ ent conclu sions about the suitab ility of
minera
l oils or
alkylb enzene s with "SUVA" HPSO.
One compre ssor manufa cturer has conduc ted miscib
ility studie s
with differ ent hydroc arbon and polyol ester lubric
ants and
determ ined that "SUVA• HPBl and HPSO offer accept
able
and flexib le
solutio ns based on compre ssor and system
require ments. /5/
For "SUVA" HP62, we antici pate the
of polyol esters tg
provid e requir ed miscib ility (equiv alent UO>e
to R-502/ minera l oil), and
recgmm endatio ns will be issuin g from compre
ssor
manuf acturer s as
they comple te their evalua tions thru the next year
or more. As in
all cases when consia erinq the use of altern ative
refrig erants or
lubric ants, con10u lt ygur equipm ent manuf acturer
s for more
inform ation.
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